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PRODUCTION, STOCKS, AND DEMAND ESTIMATES REVISED

THE USDATs ocroBER cRop pRoDUCTIoN report contalnod eurprisee for
both corn and eoybeans. The 1984 corn crop i8 estimated at 7.{gg billion brrch8ls,
${l nilllss less than the soptBmber esumate and I€8s than mo8t analysta oxpocted.

The U.S. av€rago yi6ld estmate was lowored by 0.9 bushol per acre, to 10S.s
buehsle. The largost change was ln trunoi8, with a 3-bushel roduction ln yi6ld.

The 1984 soyboan crop is now forecagt at 1.972 billion bushels, 56 million less
than the septomber €sumato and woll bslow expectations. The U.s. avorage yield
estimata was lowered by 0.8 bushol to 2g.s bushels per acre. The 19g3 soyb ean
crop esEmato was irrcreasod by 69 miluon bushels, to 1.636 billion, to mako it
compatible with the soptorober I stocke ostimat€. The January 1994, and probably
thg April and June stocke figures. will havo to be revlsed.

Tho 1984 wheat, oata, and barloy production esEmatoa were unchanged. The
sorghum ostimate was loworod by l0 million bushels, to g0Z million.

The 1984-85 world grain production oatimates wore also rovised. production
ostimates for whoat wero lncreased for Austraria, canada, and tho Europoan
Community (EC), and lowered for the Soviet Union. Tho world total was about
unchangod at 500 million motric tons.

For coarso grains. th6 production esumato was lowerod by 2 million tons for
the soviot union and incroased by 1.8 million tons for the Ec. Th6 world total
was lowerod by 1.2 million tons, to 78{.2 million.

Rovised supply and demand estimat€s wore reloaged on october 12, following
th6 production report. changes were small for both whoat and soyboans. The
estimate of wheat oxports for the current yoar was raisod by 50 million bushols, to
1.575 billion. and the carryover estimato was roducod by a similar axnount. to
1.325 billion.

For soybeane, suppliee for the 1984-85 marketing y€ar ars esUmatsd at 2,L47
b illion bushels (production plus 175 million bushels of carryover stocks). The
projection for both tho domes[c crush and exports were lncreased by 10 million
bushels to 990 and 810 million bushols, reepectively. Ending stocks ar€ projocted
at 250 miluon buBhols.
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Changos in domand ostlmates wero more extensive for corn. For th6 1983-84
marketing year, which ondod on September 30, corn exports aro estimated at 1.875

bilhon bushels, up 40 million from last monthrs estimate. Food and r€Bldual us6s
of corn aro eatmated at 3.65 billion bushels, 115 million less than last monthrs

esUEat€. That estimate reflets the lowoet level of feoding sturce the Lg76-77

markedng y€ar.
Based on the current production estimate and previous stocks rqrorts, th6

calculated foed and rosidual uso of corn for the June through Ssptembor period
was 46 porcent lees than a year ago and 30 percent loss than the previoue low in
modern history. The number is not be[evable. Tho crop may hav€ boen under-
estimatod. Thore aro probably orrors ln th6 previous atocks estmatos and we

suspect that some corn has been usod, ovon though it i8 reported as stll being in
tho farmer-owned reserve.

Octob€r I stocks are now estimat€d at 788 million bushels. Tho October 1

stocks report will be released on Octobor 23. If it confirms the 788 million bushel
figure, we would antcipat€ elthor a revised production esumato for lg83 or a

surprislngly low January 1985 etocks figuro.
/ For the 1984-85 crop year, feod and restdual ueos of corn are forocast at 4

billion bushels, down 100 million from the previous 66dmat6. Export8 are pro-
j€cted at 2.125 billion bushels, up 25 million, and carryov€r stocks aro ostimated
at 1 . 112 billion, up 96 milllon.
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